Now let man but think from what he is created? He is created from a gushing fluid. That issued from between al-ṣulb and al-tarā'ib. 4 In the context of this article, two points should be made about the above verses. The first is that the seminal fluid, depicted as a gushing fluid, is expelled under pressure. There are two other verses that B Be et tw we ee en n t th he e B Ba ac ck kb bo on ne e a an nd d t th he e R Ri ib bs s: : A A M Me ed di ic ca al l P Ph he en no om me en no on n R Re ev ve ea al le ed d i in n t th he e Q Qu ur r' 'a an n of f s sū ūr ra a ( (c ch ha ap pt te er r) ) a al l--Ṭ Ṭā ār ri iq q. . T Th he ey y d de es sc cr ri ib be e h ho ow w m ma an n " "i is s c cr re ea at te ed d f fr ro om m a a g gu us sh hi in ng g f fl lu ui id d. . T Th ha at t i is ss su ue ed d f fr ro om m b be et tw we ee en n t th he e b ba ac ck kb bo on ne e a an nd d t th he e r ri ib bs s. ." " T Th he e a au ut th ho or r w wi il ll l e ex xp pl la ai in n h ho ow w h he e b be el li ie ev ve es s t th ha at t t th he e Q Qu ur r' 'a an n h ha as s i in nd di ic ca at te ed d a ac cc cu ur ra at te el ly y, , i in n a a s su ub bt tl le e m ma an nn ne er r, , t th he e a an na at to om mi ic ca al l r re eg gi io on ns s i in nv vo ol lv ve ed d a an nd d t th he e p ph hy ys si io ol lo og gi ic ca al l m me ec ch ha an ni is sm ms s t th ha at t o op pe er ra at te e i in n t th he e p pr ro oc ce es ss s o of f e ex xp pu ul ls si io on n o of f t th he e s se em mi in na al l f fl lu ui id d. . Was he (man) not a nuṭfa (sperm-drop) which gushed forth? 5 [Does the denier of God not see] that He did create the pairs male and female from a sperm-drop which poureth forth? 6 The second is that the fluid is issued from between the backbone and the ribs. How shall we interpret this important aspect of the sexual intercourse? To infer that the seminal fluid comes from between the backbone and the ribs is biologically incorrect, for we know where the reproductive organs of the male (as well as the female) are and we also know their specific functions. But we should try to discover what is that present in between the backbone and the ribs that causes the seminal fluid to be issued or expelled. In order to accomplish this, we must recollect the anatomy and the physiology of the spinal cord, vertebral column, and the autonomic nervous system. P Ph ha as se es s o of f S Se ex xu ua al l I In nt te er rc co ou ur rs se e Masters and Johnson divide the human sexual response into four phases: the excitement phase, the plateau phase, the climax or orgasm, and the resolution phase. 7 Sexual excitement begins with psychic stimuli such as anticipation, memory, visual sensation, or with local physical stimulation. In the male, parasympathetic impulses pass from the sacral segment of spinal cord through the nervi erigentes to the penis, causing dilation of the arteries, higher blood flow, and elevated pressure in the erectile tissue of the penis resulting in engorgement and erection. In the female, effects of vasodilation on the clitoris and the vagina are mediated through the same sacral segment. This physiological status is maintained in the plateau phase. At the peak sexual excitement (orgasm) two phenomena occur: emission and ejaculation. 8 When sexual stimulation becomes extremely intense, the reflex centers in the spinal cord begin to send nerve signals or emit rhythmic symphathetic impulses that leave the cord at lumbar segments L1, L2 and pass to the genitalia to initiate emission. Emission begins with peristaltic contraction in the ducts of the testes, epididymis, vas deferens, and ejaculatory ducts causing propulsion of the sperm into the prostatic part of urethra. Simultaneously secretions from the seminal vesicles, prostate, and bulbourethral glands (Cowper's gland) mix with the sperms to form the semen or seminal fluid.
Next, the last wave of reflex nervous mechanism takes place. Rhythmic parasympathetic impulses from the sacral segment S1, S2 leave the cord via the pudendal nerve and cause the internal genital organs and the perineal skeletal muscles (ischiocavernosus and bulbocavernosus muscles) that encase the base of the erectile tissue to contract. The base of the penis is compressed, resulting in the expulsion or ejaculation or forcing out of the semen under tremendous pressure from the prostatic urethra to the deep recesses of the vagina. The pressure of the "gushing fluid" is so great that it can be expelled 12-24 cm away from the urethral meatus outside the vagina. 7 The spinal cord ends at the level between first and second lumbar vertebrae. The spinal segments, L1, L2 and S1, S2 are enclosed within the first and second lumbar vertebrae, which are below the thoracic ones where the ribs meet the backbone. Thus we have seen that the nerve signals to expel the semen or the "gushing fluid" is issued from the lumbar and sacral segments of the spinal cord, which lie below the level of the 12th ribs on either side and above L3 vertebra or "between the backbone and the ribs," as the Qur'an says. Great pressure is mounted through reflex mechanism for the seminal fluid to travel a distance of 20 cm through the urethra, which is the common passage for urine and semen ("the base fluid") in the males. The mechanism works so well that during ejaculation the internal urethral sphincter contracts preventing the urine from entering the urethra and preventing back flow (reflux) of the semen into the bladder. Female orgasm also occurs through the same nervous pathway. Thereafter the resolution or pre-excitation sta-tus returns.
Incidentally, the testes and ovaries are intraabdominal organs in the fetus and lie on its posterior abdominal wall at the level of the upper lumbar vertebrae. As explained before, herein lie the spinal centers, which mediate emission and ejaculation. The testes descend to the scrotum about two months before delivery because the temperature outside the body is more conducive for the viability of the sperms.
A Al lt te er rn na at te e I In nt te er rp pr re et ta at ti io on n o of f a al l--T Ta ar rā ā' 'i ib b a as s F Fe em ma al le e R Ri ib bs s U Un nl li ik ke el ly y Another translation for the Glorious Qur'an, Chapter 86, Verses 6-7 reads:
He is created from a gushing fluid. That issued from between the backbone (of the male) and the ribs (of the female). 9 This translation is not tenable because the Qur'an refers to and medical physiology confirms that the "gushing fluid" is male seminal fluid.
C Co on nc cl lu us si io on n
The author would like to emphasize in no uncertain terms that his attempt is an interpretation and categorically denies that this is the only possible or the only correct meaning of the the Glorious Qur'an, Chapter 86, Verses 5-7. The Qur'an is Allah's speech, and only He knows the absolute meaning of His revelations. But we should strive to search and discover the hidden pearls, especially the scientific ones, scattered within its pages. The Qur'an is a marvelous book of guidance, an ever-flowing fountain of knowledge and, as Pickthall praises the Almighty's irreproducible Criterion (Furqan) in a splendid musical metaphor, an "inimitable symphony, the very sounds of which move men to tears and ecstasy." 10 In this article I explained in detail the mechanism of ejaculation of the seminal fluid and how the nerve impulses are discharged from the lumbar and sacral segments of the spinal cord that lie within the first two lumbar vertebrae, which are below the 12th ribs and above the remaining lumbar and sacral vertebrae (backbone). As the Qur'an uniquely summarizes it, the nerve impulses are discharged "between the backbone and the ribs."
